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All eonitnunlratlons ulioiild bo In
by Friday. Address society editor,

or IfhoiKi 7C,

Tim liiHtiillntlon r (hi! Chi chapter
of Alpha Chi OiMt'Kiiuit CorvalliH, Or.,
March ll, miirkliiLT tlui entriiiicu of
iiiilliinal Hiirorilii'rt iind friitoniitloM
Into tho Oti'KOti Agriciiltiirul tmllcgo,
Tho vi'('ki'iit wiim given over to mmi.
I'inl functioHM in connection with tint
nffnlrn. Tim Alpha Omcgit local
nororily wan chattered by Alpha
Outran.

Tim Alpha Chi Oiiiegn Horority 1h

women, liuvlng hn'ii urgiinirvd at Do
women, liavinir Ijim'ii nrguuir(Ml at Do
I'niiw iinlviTMlty in lHH.ri.

Alpha Chi Ouicgn iimiHlH on a de-

ferred initiation, with ft Nclinlnridilp
nvcrnge or at IniHt 80 per cent on thn
part or tho initial!'. Kneh inembor
nlxn in required to tuko part in two
different cullcgu iictivillcx. Tho mr-orit- y

Iiiih lei in philaiithropli) work
mill Mocial Nervice. Minn Limine

of thlx city U u lucuihur of
thix Morority. .

Prominent iiiouiIkth ilf tho mirority
incliiili): Miuiitii Powell, KHi'ii llciich
Yaw ami Funny Illooinficlil Zcirdcr.
Tim officer who were in cluirgu or
thn wi-rr- : Mr. Mil ward It.
Loud, natiininl president; Mr. J.
Kvan PiuiMm of llerkeley: Mm. Win
throp und. Mia. Ilopkiim or Portland;
Mm. Gilbert or Salrm; Mix IMith
lliiiduiun, Mini .Myrtle Iliiniumi anil
Min liiea Crippon or Kcuttle, nml
MIhh Nolan, MiM Kerr tun) Mix
llliinclianl or ('orvulli. I'lioulty
ineinbiirH include: Mr. VcMn Ileyn- -

ohlni MIhh Milium Tliuyer nml Minn
ltcrlha Davix, lntroncMH: Mm. J.
K. WVntlirrfiini or Alhany, Mr.
Clara Wuldo ir I'ortlaml; Mr. J. M.
Nolan, Mm. .1. Kerr, Mm, . .1.

Hi'imi'HMry, Mrs. It. I). Iletxcl, Mr.
Iila Kidder, Mim. J. A. lloxcll ami
Mm It, Di'iirhorn, all or C'orvallis,

Mrn. K. K. W'ilHon ami Mrs. It. (I.
1 tench cnlci tallied the (Jolden Link
llitilu cIiih or the, Fitht UtiptUt
church Weilucmliiy uftcrniion, Mnruli
HI, at the liomti or Mr. Wilson. Af-
ter upending tw liourn very plenH.
tiutly tho iichIm rcpuiicd to tint din- -
in j; ronin, which wan prettily decorat-
ed with Hhatnmck nml candlon hhudcil
with , green. Mink Ililey ami Misa
Ktraltin nsHiMtrd (he IhikIcmmw in
nerving. Tim April meeting will be
for tho eraillo roll of tho Hninlay
Heliool. Thoho present wern: Mm,
buiiK lleimetl, Mm. li. K. Mnnth.
.Mm! Frank Loiler, KranueH, Itiith ami
Doris l.oiler, Mm. T. A. Howell, Mm.
Jnmert Flcnmiiiig, lroy nml Kitnicc
FleiamiiiK, Mm. C. II. Ilalilwin, Mow-nr- d

and Charlotte Halilwin, Mm.
W(ly H. Smith, Mm. .r. A. lit
street, Mm. H. I,. Do Aminml, Anlih
Dn Aniiond, Mm, Herlhn Cnly, Mm.
Iva Mains Carlow, Mm. I.nev liar- -
her, Mihw Amy Kent, Mm. W. C. Wil
him, Orvilln Wilson, Mm. J. M. (Jrens.
ley, Mm. Anna Dakin.

Little Guy Muxsoii H t ill I entertain-ei- l
seven ol' his little boy mid girl

friends nt mi Master party Wednes-
day afternoon, tho affair being his
second birthday. An mjoynhlo fen- -

turn of tho afternoon was a nest of
real live baby chicks which wero
brought in for tlio children's aniusO-meu- t.

Luncheon was served nl n
small tahlo with little chair's. The
table was prettily decorated with
violets for a centerpiece, with a mini-utii- ro

lake surrounded with grass nt
each mid of-th- e table, having an indi-

vidual ertke with two caudles at each
plate and little nests iih favors. Mus
ter Guy received Mivcrnl toys from
bis little 1'iiests. Those present wore:
Mary Lnuiso Collins-- , ltuth Ueckult,
Marion Wiok, Genu Springer, Ylnriuin
Itico, Charles Wnkefield, Clifford
Htjekell ami Guy Miixsou Stull.

A splendid rendition of Stainer's
"Crucifixion" will ho given by the
First Motbodist Kpiscopal choir, tin-

der tho direction of Forrest
Tho choir has been nug-inenl-

to forty voices mid (hoy huvo
been rehearsing for weeks so as to
IXivn nit artistio rendition of what is
conceded to bo one. of tho most beau-
tiful works of its kind over written
for passion week, or Good Friday
hurvicos. Thoy will go lo Ashland on
Tuesday evening nml give, tho first
rendition nt the armory, and oil next
Friday, April U, will repent it nt tho to
First Methodist church in Medford.
Tho Heating onpacity of tho church
will no doubt bo inadequate to aocom-modat- o

all who want to hoar this im
pressive musical service, iih members
of alt churches nnd tho general pub-

lic huvo been most cordially invited
jo in prcHonl.

On Monday evening, Match iill, thn
HlnikcMpcaro Htmly club will hold i

elovi'iilh weekly neMHiiiii, Tho chili for
ten weeka Iiiih licOn making mi

Htmly of HhakuHpenro'ii

IfreateHl ilranin, "Hamlet, I'rinco of
Denmark." At llni noxt ineellng theru
will ho a general iIIhciimhIoii ami roM-iin- iii

ol' tlio play preparatory l

uiliipting anntlmr for liirther ntudy.
Tho cliih now nninhcm Hoventy inetn- -

liem. They are im rnlloWM! Corn Cox,
Thenno citrkin, Mm. John (!arkin,
llhineho Caiiodo, Katheryn Diuiliam,
Mm. CnniH, Hlixnhctli FergiiHim, Mrt
8. II. Ontliam, A. .1. Ilanhy, Mm.
Ilanby, Mr. ami Mm. II. J. IIoIiiicm,

Amy Harding, Fram-i- 1 IiinkiiiH, Nol-li- n

II. Harden, Mm. J. I'. FiiHsrlniaii,
D. H, Chnreliill, Mnrgarot .Jacks',
Carnlita JiiekN, Anna K. Hiiiinoii,
Mnrffiirrt W. Oalllger, Horeaco
UrnvcH, Anna M. JerrrieH, M!hh Har-

mon, Mm. C. It. ilowmiui, Julia Field-

er, Mjhm Kent nor, Mr. nml Mm. II. F.
Mnl key, Itnth M. Merrick, Mabel
Menm, l.ncilo Mamlmll, May Mordoff,
Mab(l Myem, (Iraeo IVarco. Mr. and
Mm. Hoy Pceblrrf, Mm. C. O. Power,
Mm. Philbrook, Mm. L. J. Qnlgloy,
Josephine Itiley, Mm. II. ('. Ktoddard,
llessiii HimpHon, Agnes ItohiiiHon,
Mm. Hiekny, Mm. Tisilale, Mm. Van
Guilder, Mm Ktta Worlman, dene.
vievc Wortinan, It. II. Wallace, Clara
M. WincM, Mm. lidgnr Wright, Mm.
M. Itiider, Lucille Under, Inez. Coffin,
Inn Coffin, Mm. Porter J. Nefr, 0,
N. Nelson, Miss Kline, Mr. ami Mm
W. D. West, Mr. nml .Mm. Fred Al-

ton Knight, Mm, K. A. Nye, Mm.
Laura L. Frcechler, Mm.

Addie ltipoy, Mm. II, II. Nye, Mr.
ami Mm, Itoseoe Johnson,

This clnh mcctri at tho city library
nl 7 o'clock each Mnmlav evening
iuid will continue until tho first Mon-

day in June, when itn existence will
end by limit agreed upon. II. F. Mill-ke- y

Iiiih charge of tho club as lender.

Sunday nt the ranch homo near
Central Point, Dr. nml Mrs. Heck-ma- il

entertained nt noon dinner Mr.
nml Mm. S. II. (Jnihiiin, Mr. ami Mm.
J. II. Seam nml lliissell Wallace. Af-

ter tho very bountiful nml appetizing
dinner the party, now ntimbcrini;
thirteen, deponed themselves in nutOH
ami on ponies nml started for John's
Peak. After leaving tho highwny
they wound themselves tliYougli wood-

ed canyons until they camo to th(
real inoiiutniiiH. They then dispensed
with the autos nml the party proceed
ed on foot, visiting tho granite quar
ries from which material for th(j now
federal building is being obtained,
climbing on nml on upward until an
levutioii of Nome thousand reel had

been reached, nnd Trnm which could
.bo had n lino view or the wholo vnl- -
ley, with Ceutrnl Point, Medford,
Hugh) Point, Jacksonville and Gold
Hill us dots in thn verdure. De-

scending, the party started ror home,
profuse in their appreciation to their
hosts of a most enjoyable dny.

IhhI Saturday Mrs. C. C. Scott en-

tertained tho New Thought circle nnd
a few guests with it Japnnese lunch
nt her ranch homo near Phoenix.
Among those going in autos from
Mtidford were:. Mesdames Graves,
Ferguson, Knips, Graham, Kiuyuii,
Scott, Kennies nml MSkscs Ferguson,
Grnves and Jemey. At Phoenix tin1

pnrty was augmented by Dr. nnd
Jfrs. Webster, Mr. and Mm. McKu.V,
Mr. nnd Mm. Uoycr, Mr. nnd Mm.
(sheets, Misses Harper and Daly. At
noon tho lunch served a la Japan, the
(roosts seated on cushions on the
floor mid attempting to use chop.
stinks, caused uuioli laughter and
merriment. At .1 . in. tho lesson
was given wilh Dr. Vcbtor as the
Ivnder, ami a few explanatory re
marks for tho benefit of the guests
worn given by Mts. C. C. Keolt. It
wns u beautiful, well npent day nnd
many thnnks wern voted thu hostess
for tlio plcnsures dispensed.

All unusually and enthusiastic
crowd of Indies met al tho ' M. K.

church Wednesday afternoon for tho
monthly homecoming or tho Aid. The
reports Trout tho. circles nnd olTieera
wore very encouraging. After tho
business meeting (Im event of thu af-
ternoon was a piny given by the
members of the Oakdale circle, Fol-

lowing thn enieitaiiiment, n delicious
lunch of eako nnd ten wns served.
Kvery ono felt glad they lint! been
present nml voted tho Oakdiilo circle
royal entertainers.

Mrs. George V. lteovos entoitained
Thursday for Mm. Wuhor lteovos
nnd daughter of Chicago, who return

their loinu after having spent the
winter hero.

The Elks openod their now club
rooms in tho temple on North Con-tr- al

avenue Tliursdny night after the
regular lodgo servico with Leo Jn-co-

in charge. Over 100 Klks at-

tended tho onouipy;.

Tho Mnsoiilu ball, with its now and
fiesli fiiniiHlilngrt dc'coruted with
peach nml almond blossoms, was Hid
seeiio of uniiNiial brilliancy Wednes-
day evening, when ItcamcH chapter
'iiterlained tho members and friends
nl a social evening. At I) :.'!() tho big
doom of tho biimpit'l room wcco
thrown open and the guests were
ushered to the hrinmiul table, which
was beautifully decorated with wild
flower nml sul for 108 people. Dur
ing the evening ihiihIo wan furnished
by M!hk Flurfnco'Clnrk, iiccoinpnnied
by Mr. Wlnte, pianist. After the
lmniiel the rest of tho evening wuh
Kct asido fur Nuclal entertainment.
Mm. Jeflsio Milcrt wiim chairman of
tho commilteu in charge of tho en-

tertainment. Tho out-of-to-

guests whom the Star Indies had the
pleasure or entcrlainiiig' wero Mm.
Htilos, past worthy matron of Garden
City chapter, Chicago nlso Mm. An-dcrs-

of the Kiunn chnpter.; Mr. and
.Mjh. NorcroHs and Mr. nml Mrs. Hat- -
field or Neveda chapter, No. 02, Cen-
tra! Point, nnd Mm. Tumor of Alpha
chapter, Aslilnud.

Tho Pnrcnt.'roneh(H, circle of the
Jtoosovelt school held its regular
meeting Friday nftenioon. A very
Interesting demonstration of music ns
it is being conducted in thn school
wim given by Mm. Gulliver with chil- -
drcn from the third grnde. Tho chil-

dren showed HiicccHsful training in
lone intervals mid time mid satisfac-
tory exideuco of thorough instruc-
tion. Tho sixth grade, pupils gave a
Nceno from "A. Midsummer Night's
Dream," which showed splemjid drn-mat- io

ability on the pari or the chil-

dren. The public, will be entertained
by tho rendition of the entire piny by
those pupils Inter in tho spring.

The physicnl health of the child
was tho subject for discussion. nt

Inlks wero given by Miss
Wnrtmau nml Mm. S. A. Iiokwood,
followed by a reading, "Children's
Parties," by Miss Fielder.

Miss Dorothy linker wuh given a
Mirpriso Friday evening, March 'JO,

t the homo of Mm. Clyde Worsloy.
flames nnd round-tabl- e jokes wero
tho amusements or tho evening. The
hostess served mi elegant three-coum- c

luncheon, nssisted by Mm. II.
II. linker mnl Mm. A. A. Cnrncr.
Those present were: Misses Caroline
Leaders, hdith Itoltuihou, Agnes Rob-
inson, F.mmti Pie) mid Dorothy lin-
ker, nnd Messrs. Clnreneo Pierce.
Cnrl Merrill, Hnrry Mnnning nnd
linrold Worslcy; Mr. nnd Mm. Joe
Wiitson, Mullen, Idaho: Mr. nnd Mm
A. A. Carper, Mr. mid Mm. Clyde
Nomley, .Mm. II. II. linker, Mrs. E.
J. Klein.

Miss Edith nnd Elsie Olson of Sis-kiy-

Heights wero grcntly surprised
Wednesday evening when nhout four-
teen of their friends from Asblund
camo down to spend the evening with
them. Tho evening wns very plens-mitl- y

spent in conversation nnd music
nfler which n delicious lunch wns
served. Among those present were:
Misses Grnco Tnylor, Henrietta Pen- -
body, Florence Deck with, Hazel Heek- -
witb, Mrs. T. Heckwitb, Cely Wood;
Messrs. Lowell Robertson und Kob
ert Wood.

Splendid hnster uiiisut will bo
given by tho choir of twenty-fiv- e

voices nt tho Itnptist church (it the
evening service on Knster, when
Hnrry Itowo Shelley's snored enn-tnt- n,

"Denth nml Life," will ho Ming
under tho direction of Forrest

who hns been engaged by
tho church for this service.

Tht Pnrcnt .Teachers' circle of the
Lincoln school will moot noxt Friday
afternoon nt tlio school building. "The
Vn luu of Kduciitiou" is tho subject
tor discussion. Talks on this sub
ject will be given by Miss Harding
ami A. J. Ilanby. A full attendance
is desired.

Mrs. liny D. Kcehn of Cliicngo,
who lins been tho guest of Mm. Jul
Andrews for several weeks, left on
Monday for San Francisco, where
she will visit en route to her home.

Tho Lndios' Aid or Phoenir pre-
pared u picnic luncheon nml spent
Thursday nR tho guests of Mm. J. F.
Hopkins nl her ranch homo neiir Ceu-
trnl Point,

Tho Puront-Teuolio- rs circlo or tho
Jackson school will meet noxt Fri
day nrtornoon nt .liHO. A good pro-gra- m

is being prcpnred and u good
nttemlnuco is desired.

Mrs. F; J. Bosworth, formerly
Gortrude Treiolilcr of Devil's Lnko,
N. 1)., nrrived this morning to spoml
fcoverul months visiting relatives.

Mrs. II. T. Hull of Grants Puss is
'unwilling n few dnyii nt tho homo of

!.. U. Tretclilei',

f Tim girl's Nnonil claim of tho M.

V Hundny School, wan ontcrlalnod
by tlio boyu' Llvo Wlro Claim Friday
evening tho 2Cth( nt thn rcnldnnco
of Mr. H. L. fyconnrd, with a party
which wah voted to bo tho bent over,
Many novel and Jntorentlng game
wero plnyod, and tho cllmnx of tlio
ovcnlng wan n guennlng content In
which Mlim Kvn. Onborno won tho
girl's prlzo, nnd Mr. Dolpb Phlppn
tho prize for tho Ijoyn. Uofrosbniontii
wero nerved during tho latter part
of tlio ovcnlng, after which tlio Ktieat.-- j

(lopnrtcd. Among Hioro preMnt wore
Virginia Corder, llolnn Lydlnrd, Mny-lic- ll

Daniels, ltuth I)nnloln, Eva On-

borno, Hornlco Ilalcom, Kdnn floro,
Julia Wiley, Mahlo Ooutil, Marjorlo
HtovonH, Mnrlan Palmer, Helen Stcv-M- i,

Mary Tinker, Julia Fielder, and
Chorion Caiia, Curtis Darby, Nolo
LI ml ley, Itobcrt Llndloy, Mllon Pow-

er, Leon Lnwton, Waltor Hens, WIN
1 1 inn Ilalloway, George Leonard, Her-nar- d

Kolert8, Gcorgo Maddux, Mark
Maxwell, Howard Wince, Ilobort
Kent, Dean Carder, Dwaln Goodwin
and Dolph Plilppa.

Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Alton Hnight
gave a receptiou to n number of their
friends nt their new home on South
Orapo street Thursday evening. A
musical program wns arranged nnd
thoroughly enjoyed by the thirty-fiv- o

gurstn who wern present. Piano
numhera were plnycd by Miss Emmn
Drew, Miss Genevieve Wortmnn, Mils
Jenn Loomis nnd Mr. Hnight; vocal
numbers wero rendered by Miss 'Mar-

garet Jacks, Forrest Edmcndcs nnd
,Mm. Hnight, und readings by Mrs.
George Wilson, nfter which refresh-
ments were served.

V

Itcv. nml Mm. Hamilton nro enjoy-in- tr

n- visit from their daughter, Mm.
S. N. Osgood, nnd little Miss Janu
Louise Osgood of Chicago, who will
bo their guests for n couple of
months.

Mr. nnd Mm. Chnrlcs Drown nnd
children hnvc returned from Cliicngo,
where they hnvo been the
winter with relutivcs.

Tho Tuesdny Luncheon club wns
entertained nt tho home of Mm. Win.
Hudgo on West Main street Tuesday
nftenioon.

Mm. William I. Vnwter enlertnined
the Nullo Bridge club at her homo on
West Mnin street Tliursdny after-
noon.

Mm. Ethel Stiles of Cliicngo is vis
iting her sister, Mm. Mnggio Evans,
of West Second street.

Tho Friday Dridgo club met nt tbo
home of Mrs. S. A. Nye on Ensl Main
street, Friday afternoon.

Mm. Anthony Wilson of Cliicngo

is visiting her sister, Mm. Wallace,
of West Jackson street.
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A large crowd Rnthorcd nt tho
Wanhlngton achool grounds Tlinrnilny
lo watch two banket ball games. In
tho tlrnt gitno between thn eighth
gradoni oftbo WaohtnKtou and tho
olghth grader of tbo Lincoln school,
thn Lincoln team wan vlciorloun.

Then In tho ancond gamo, which
waa Itolwoon tho soventh grndcrn of
tlio two hcIiooIr, tbo Washington tenm
won.

As each achool hnd won n game,
overyono was happy and all ndjourn- -
!d to tho front lawn where tho nor- -

tenth grado girls of tho Washington
achool gavo a beautiful exhibition of
folk dancing.

Two booths for the sale of homo-nmd- o

candy were well pntronlzed,
bolng completely sold out. Such
gatherings am Invaluable to a school
on account of tho spirit of unity
created. May wo havo many moro
of thorn.

Misses Kllzaboth and Laura Rich
ards entertained Friday evening at
their homo on West Tenth street.

fTho evening wns spent' with fancy
fwork. Mlsn Mary Troworldgo caro
h reading. "Whlld tbo refreshments
worn bolnfc served tho enKa'getncnt of
Miss Kdlth M". "Wilson to Thomas J.
Glfford-wa- n announced, tbo marriage
to tako placo tho latter part of April

Tho announcement came as a aur
prlso to many of Miss Wilson's
friends.

Tho Invited guests wore Misses
Mary Trowbridge, Iluby Lotland,
Mario Lofland, Laura Thclchlcr, Stel
la Krlbs, Esthor Harrison, Hazel Put-ne- y,

Juno Whtto, Kdlth Wilson. Em-
ma Drew, Alta Steele, Mrs. K. M.
Wilson, Mrs. E. C. Root and Mrs. C.
M. Richard.

Tito Ladies' ,Aid society of tho
Presbyterian church meets in the
nbnpcl Tuesdny nftcmoon nt 2:30
This Ls the Inst meeting in the church
yenr nnd nil nro renncslcd to come
prepared to pny their dues in full
for the yonr, Hint the report mny be
complete. We will have n good social
time. All tho ladies of tho congre-
gation nro invited hostesses.

MRS. W. II. oonE.
MRS. DEHLING.

Tho regular meeting; of the Greater
Medford club will bo held Monday
nftcmoon rtt 2 JO. Business of im-

portance will bo transacted, includ
ing; a discussion of tho revision of
tho constitution nnd by-law- s. Mrs.

ttt, !! !.TO REMOVE DANDRUFF f

Get a 25-co- nt bottto of Danderine
at any drug store, pour a little Into
your hand and rub welt Into the
scalp with tho fingor tips. By morn
ing most, It not all, of this awful
scurf will have disappeared. Two or
three applications will destroy every
bit of dandruff; stop scalp Itching
and falling hair.

F. W. Menrs will speak on "The Lo-g- nl

Htnttis of Women nml Their' In-

fluence in tho Municipality." A
large attendance Is desired.

Hnrry Tultlc, sccretnry of tho Y.
JL C. A. of Grand Forks, N. I).. Tor- -

vinlt
route
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Electricity On The Farm
TImj ELECTRIC meter furnishes the most satisfactory pewr for
Farm and Dairy purposes for the following reasons:

is more reliable.
Only two bearings to watch, and these need attention only about ,

once every three months.

Starts just as easily in cold weather as in hot.
Requires less attention.
No fuel or water te haul.

Has more constant speed than gas 'engine.

Can attached to walls or ceilings.

Reduces fire loss. ' :"..' V,
Enables the farmer to have an ever-rea- dy water supply for fire'

. purposes. .' '? " ' J

Is cheaper to Install.
Costs less to operate.

Is "on the Job" at all times, day or night.

On application, will be glad te supply you with more Infor-

mation, covering any power application which you may require.

California-Orego- n Power Company
PHONE 161 216 WEST MAIN ST., MEDFORD, OREGON
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merly of Bedford, will L lhi
city m few days, n ' U Kmk i

Di'cro.
'

Arthur AUdor "of OrlfflV k N
spending tho week ad vialtlUR M tMn
city.
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And die' ruion for thIr cholet k
completely deKribed la the Matsaet
which follotn: ,

"Figure Improvement mesas
health, and health !wy
meant beauty. TKe GoHard
Conet which Uce In front at--,

turtt an immediate figure hd
irotmtnt with its attendant
oyt health.beautyWcoBifort.'

At thi ttore. conctc receive more
than the uiua! attention bccaueor
experience prove to u that conets
are the fosndatiea of style. They
help make the tuit, govm and dret.
At this time, when many women are
queitksntng much of the ttyle new
pubtitbed, we believe the

th Semi -- Annual
Proclamation

efAutkerifatfve Corset Stytes

Jr String 19JS

Iued by The H. W. Gotaard 0.through thia ttore it of the moit
vital raterett. During the neat twrweekt the new Spring modebwill be
ihown iaourcortet departstent, and
we promite to conet you in the
model, material and dettgn of yor
Ijkwg at $2.00, $3.50, $SX30, up to
725.00. A fitting or viit to our
department doet not ohbfate you.
R t ueltomt your tuit.

Deuel & Go.
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